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NEWSANTA H.. E A
SANTA FE, N. M., THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1890. NO. 101VOL. 27.
HISTORIC YALYERDE, line of battle, until about 11 o'clock a. tn.
at w hich time Col. B. S. Roberts said that
bo wanted the battery crossed to the east
bank, and asked me for volunteers to as
Telegraphic Tidings
Eon, J. Frank Chavez Reviews the Keo
ord of that Battle as Published
by Prof. Ladd.
sist the crossing at the ford. I called for
volunteers for that purpose to step three
paces to the front, aud w lien the com-
mand was given the whole regiment
CONGRESSIONAL.
PALACE s. HOTEL
First -- simsr. RUMSEY
S- - SPITZ,,A
Gold and Silver
FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.
marched to the front with a cheer. I
then detailed about 100 men, being aboutStraightforward Defense of the New ten men from each company respectively,
which immediately took hold of ropes andMexico Volunteers by One Who
Was on the Ground. aided in crossing the mattery to its station
on the east bank. About 1 o'clock p. iu.
SENATE.
Washington', Jnne 19. In tlio senate
the finance committe? reported back the
tariff bill, saying that it was not expected
to be considered earlier than a week from
Monday next, as calendared.
The committee on commerce reported
back tne river and harbor appropriation
bill, which was placed on the calendar.
a battery consisting of twoTo the Editor of the Now Mtxlcan.
Ho ItlN Reprwentetioai caaaa Store sad Factory.Wait door Second Nation . I nr. Los Lisas, June 17. In your issue of si DIIDUUAM
ounnnnM.the 14th instant, a sketch by Prof. II. O.Diaiul Stiii atJ Yattk HQiiiiu Promptly ail Haailj Dm
The senate then proceeded to the con
Ladd on New Mexico appears as an account
of the battle of Valverde. It is humorous
to read an account written by a man more
than twenty-eigh- t years after the occur Santa Fe. New Mexicorence of the battle, especially when
the style in wbich it is written reminds
one of the celebrated preface of Bernal
Diaz del Castillo, in his history of the
sideration of executive businees.
The doors were reopened at 1 :30 p. m.,
and the conference report on the anti-
trust hill was presented and agreed
to. Both houses recede from their re-
spective amendments, and the bill re-
mains exactly as it passed the senate.
The senate then proceeded to the con-
sideration of the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill.
The senate then passed the silver bill,
much changed in details, by yeas 42,
nays 25.
The City KVleat fViarke
Howitzers under the command of Liftit.
K. M. Hall, came on to the field from
Fort Craig, and the 1st New Mexico vol-
unteers was ordered to take it across the
river to its station, and was further or-
dered to its support. This was done.
Subsequently the trail of oue of the
was broken, and the disabled
gun was recrossed to the west bank of the
river by men of my regiment. We pro-
ceeded in line of battle at the north foot
of the Mesita del Coutadero, and suc-
cessfully repulsed ten ditinct cavalry
charges of the confederate left, which
were made to capture Capt. Hall's battery.We captured one mountain howitzer,
which was disabled
AND OCCUPIED THE ENKMY's GHOL'Nt),
when late in the afternoon, to our in-
finite surprise aud chsgrin, believ-
ing that we were victorious,
Lieut. W. W. Mills, aide de camp
to Col. B.. S Roberts, came to me
with orders to abandon the field without
conquest of Mexico, when he positively FIRST NATIONAL BANKstates that everything in his history is
true, that he was one of the expedition :
that he knew them all personally, the
color of their hair and eyes and requested
ESTABLISHED IN
AUGUST KTRSCHNER. Propr.
DEALER IN ALL KIXDS Off
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
8AN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. Ml.
the publishers of his history not to make
the slightest change, not even as much as Santa Fe, New Meadco.I101SE.
The house committee on the election
the dottiug of an "J." or the crossing of a
But Prof. Ladd's history of the battle
of Valverde is about as correct in its de-
tails of the encounter as it is in the de
of president and vice president and rep-
resentatives to contrrsss, decided yesterday
by a party vote to reoort, with some
delay, and that McRae's battery on theamendments, the federal election bill
aereed upon in the Republican caucus
scription of the surrounding country
about Valverde and Fort Craig in placing
PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEN,
President
Vice President
Cashier
Monday night. J here will be a minority there the groves of pine which were a ben-
efit to the confederate troops, for the
ngnt had been captured and our troopsin flight across the Kio Grande. I could
not believe such a report, and did not
heed it. 1 ordered Lieut. Kben Everett,
regimental adjutant, to look for Col. Car
report.
concealment w hich these pine groves af-
forded them from the view of the union
SILVER.
The house went into committee of the
troops. Everybody knows, who knows son, and I informed Capt. A. H. l'feill'er
of the order to withdraw. That brave
old warrior was dumbfounded and as in-
credulous as myself. Soon thereafter
anything about "that portion of New
Mexico," that there is not a single pine
tree growing within thirty miles of
TUB BATTL8 GHOUND OF VALVEKDE
whole on the Indian appropriation bill.
The committee, in a few moments, rose
informally to allow the house to receive
a message from the senate. A the sec-
retary announced the passage of the sil-
ver bill with amendments the Democratic
Lieut McDermott, of the 3d cavalry, re
peated the order, and I marched the regi-
ment, left in front, to the Kio Grande.side of the house broke out in loud ap The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.
or ef Fort Craig, in any direction of the
compass. Gen. Sibley did cross the river
on the 20th of February, 1SG2, with bis
crossed it by wading and saved Capt. U.plause winch continued for a minute. M. Hall s remaining howitzer.
we marched ou the held
JOHN GRAY.
Real Estate Agent
Fire, life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Bant and Aeaeant.
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER.
FrROiEZRiry fob sals or rentBait Side of Plain ..... - SANTA "WW, M. M.
AS IF ON DHF.SS I'ARADK,
confederate forces, about six miles south
of Fort Craig, and iu lull view of every
union soldier at the fort who cared about
The committee having resumed its ses-
sion, Bland, of Missouri, moved that the
committee rise, his purpose being to have
action taken on the silver bill. The mo-
tion was defeated by a vote of 94 to 305.
Nanthhler and Vaux, of Pennsylvania,
voted with the Republicans in the
and we crossed the river in regular forma CAPITAL PAID U"P - - SISO.OOOHue a general banking 1,ue)h-- . aud iu la u irtnage uC Ibe public.witnessing the crossing, and no one at tion except the detail to assist the cross-
ing of the battery, and when we reachedtempted to prevent them. Why this was L. SPIEOELBEBft. Pres.so, no one, either a regular or a volun W. G. SIMMONS. Oa-h- iei
teer, could discover.
the west bank wo formed in regular col-
umn and marched south to Fort Craig,
about th ree m iles, w ithout break iug ran h s.THE TARIFF FIXED. On that same day and immediatelyafter the confederates had crossed the
Rio Grande, and about three miles east, The confederates fired their round shot atour regiment from their captured buttery,Principal Change, which the Senate Hm Gen. Canby ordered troops composed cf winch fortunately did not strike us, otherregular infantry and cavalry and the 1stMade In the House Meanure.
and 2nd regiments of New Mexico volun wise many of our soldiers would havebeen killed or wounded. The great mateers to cross the Kio Grande at tort jority of our men knew nothing of theWashington, June 19. The following Craig, and march to meet and intercept
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MAHVVAOTtTKMS OP
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!.
H. B. CARTWRICHT,
loweiior to OABTWUIQHT OB18WOI.P,
DUUB in
loss of the battle and of our retreat in, til
after they were taking their supper. This
is the true history of the part that the 1st
N. M. volunteers took in the battle of
Valverde. 1 was there and saw it all
are the principal changes made by the
senate committee on the tariff bill : Glass-
ware classifications are changed, and a
large general reduction is made. Steel
rails are reduced from 1(13.44 to $11 20
the enemy. V hen our troops were withm
range of the enemy's guns they began
firing upon us, and
THERE WAS NO CONFUSION ,
among the New Mexico volunteers! to with my own eyes. Mid Heper ton. JNo bounty is to be (tiven for
less than 500 pounds of sugar annually, up to the time ot the capture of Mc-- i
Rea's battery the union loss did not ex FINEST MINERAL WATERS.ceed fifteen in killed ami wounded. The
amount to anything. One private of the
3d U. S. cavalry had his jaw broken by
the gravel thrown up by the ricochet of a
six pounder shot, and Gen. Canby'sFie Stanle ail Fancy mm loss was after the capture of the battervand sugars between
13 and Iti Dutch
standard pay a duty of three-tenth- s
Tobacco is unchanged. Slight reductions
are made in many items in the agricul-
tural schedule, and exporters of meat
and the (light of the troops across the
horse was wounded in the hock of one
of the hind legs. The union troops were
river the most of w hom were shot in the
back.
The immediate support of the captured
battery was composed of Capt. James L.constantly advancing, except
when or--
dered to halt, and tiiey never fired a
Hinifln shot, nt the enemy. For some in' 'jHubbelrs independent mounted com
explicable cause, all the regulars wepfc'ny, several orapanies of the 3d N. M
volunteer', including Capt. Dalton's com
are not allowed a rebate on salt
used in curing meats. Natural ef-
fervescing mineral waters are free.
The duty on cotton manufactures is re-
duced all through the schedule. There
are only slight changes in wool, the prin-
cipal one being to correct the typographi-
cal error the house refused to correct. The
bounty for silk and silk cocoons raised
and reeUd in the Uuited States is stricken
out. Books are taken from the lit-- t anil
made dutiable at 30 mr cent ad valorem
withdrawn from the held that evening,
and ordered to Fort Craig, and tiie 1st
and 2d New Mexico volunteers were or
Wl arc Men.eetrer' AU for the wall known
Dei Broil HGaiei Fruit &Yegeta1iles
Also agents in Santa Pe for Patent Improved Flonr, the
v finest flonr in the market.
We keep in stock the world renowned PEABODY CREAM EBY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc
No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
pany, and companies of the 7th and 10th
LI. 8. infantry and Capt. Lord's of the 3d
U. 8. cavalry. I am, respectfully yours,
J. Franco. Cimvks.
W. N. EMMERT,
fapie and Fancy Groceries
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
SOL. LOWITZKI & SON,
dered back to the edge of the mesa, near
the river, where they passed the night.
It ws during that night that the cattle
herd and a lot of mules and horses of the
The limitation of $500 as the value of confederates strayed off to the river.
they were not stampeded at all by any
of our men, but they came to the river
of their own accord, and our outlying
wealing apparel that a person may bring
into the United States is stricken out.
The committee struck out all the
changes made by the house bill in the in-
ternal revenue regulations, respecting the
tax on tobacco ; the manufacture of vin-
egar iroui alcohol vapor, and the fermen-
tation of wines, leaving the law as it
pickets drove them into the fort. During
.hat night, or the next early morning, the ESTABLISHED 1873.confederates marched unmolested by the
stands at present. The internal revenue
regular road around the Mesita del Con-tader- o
to Valverde on the Rio Grande,
where three or four companies of New
Mexico volunteers
TNDKR MAJOR LI IS SI. BACA
tax on opium, prepared for smoking, wasincreased from $5 to $10 per pound.
discovered them on the morning of Feb
.Suicide a. d Murder.
Denver, June 19. Aron M. Jones Of)
years of age, a pioneer of Colorado, and
one of the best known men in the state,
shot his wife through the heart yesterday
while sitting at breakfast table. He then
threatened the life of his daughter, Km ma.
She pleaded so hard for her life that he
spared ber. He then turned the weapon
upon himself and put a bullet through his
heart. It is thought that he was in-
sane.
Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby re-
minded that the New Mexican ia pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come to the New Mexican office. There
in no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer-
chants should consider these things. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the lead-
ing paper of this section. The patronage
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.
Don't Nil to tl.lt TRWrQCB ivnux VILLAGE; three hoar an the ronndTip ripcll aitnlm to uuillt.liig traveler over tne country. Careful drlvaralurultheu ou application.
Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M
CANTEESS AT ARMY POSTS.
ruary 21, having been fired upon by the: 1890: 1858: confederates from the east bank of theHow Certain Experiments Slut be Carried
on There Must be Muglo.
STAAB, The Ph. Zang Brewing Go.
Proprietor of tha
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
Washisoton, June 19. Six posts will
be effected by the provision in the army
appropriation bill wbich has just become
a law prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquors in army canteens located in states
having prohibition laws. Two of these
Fort Leavenworth and Fort Riley,
Kas., are the most important posts of
the army and the canteens there have
been most successful. The others are
Forts Meade, Bennett, Sully, and Ran-
dall, in South Dakota.
There is no intention at present of
abolishing the canteens at these posts,
notwithstanding the general impression
utronn mm joaama o
DENVER. COLO.Miss A. fliugler,
Millinery andthat they can not exist with the beer1 MerchandiseGenera
river while Major Baca's troops were ap-
proaching the west bank, and this was
the beginning of the battle of Valverde.
Reinforcements were immediately sent
from Fort Craig by Gen. Canby to the
battle ground, and they were chiefly com-
posed of several companies of the 5th,
7th and loth U. S. infantries, and three
companies of the 3d U. S. cavalry, com-
manded by Capt. R. Murray Morris, and
a battery of artillery commanded by
Capt. McRea and one company of Colo-
rado volunteers, all under the command
of Col. B. S. Roberts. These troops were
the ones which commenced the conflict
of "the battle of Valverde. Soon there-
after our regiment, the 1st New Mexico
volunteers, was ordered to proceed from
the mesa east of Fort Craig, where they
had slept upon their arms the night
previous, to cross the Rio Grande aud
proceed forthwith to the battle ground.
This we did, aud we went on the battle
ground without having taken any supper
the night previous nor breakfast that morn-
ing, but our regiment went cheerfully,
anxious to meet the enemy. When we
readied the battle ground, the union bat-
tery was still on the west bank of the Rio
Grande, and had driven the confederates
to the sand hills more tiian a mile from
the river. Nearly all the troops above
ment
.oued, except the necessary support
for the battery, were on the east side at
Valverde and had already had several
severe conflicts with the confederate
troops, in wbich our troops
HAD COME OFF VICTORIOUS.
The 1st New Mexico volunteers were
stationed about fifty yards from the west
bank of the river and parallel thereto in
privilege taken away. On the contrary,
the war department intends to offer every
encouragement for their continuance.
The army bands will not be dispensed
with. The extinction of the pott's trader
--rinnnu Pnnrlo
With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOLPH J. ZANG, Cen'l Mangr.
CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local Agent, It. HAMLET.
A SUMMER RESORT!
G-- TO ,
THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.
laiiby uuuuoj
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
Southeast Cor. "Washington Av.
SANTA FE, N.M.
deprives the residents of the tax hitherto
levied upon that individual for the
support of the bands, and congress
has been tardy in providing the
necessary funds to make good the
loss, but the secretary of war says there
must be music "to sooth the savage
8AN FRANCISCO 0TREBT,
breast," and has been looking around for
some means to meet the necessity. Ad
predating the many disadvantages that
would result from the discontinuance ofLafgart mA Hoat OoapUto Maakaf Genera! at rchandlM
Oftfited la tka BftUN otliwe.t.
1 hare opened a Comfortable Hoatelrle on the Upper Feeoe, near Cooper:
where toorlat and the ettiien or Mew Mezloo will have very eooomodetto
while enjoying an outing In thi delightful gpou
Dally Stage to and from Glorleta on the A T. 8. W,
music, and acting upon the recommenda
SIMON FILCER
Contractor & Builder.
Cabinet Making of all kind., and repairi-
ng- done promptly and In a first olaea man-
ner; filing and repairing law.
Shop, foar door below Schnepple'.on 'Frtaco Street
tions of a number if post comrades, the
department has decided to issue general
orders setting apart a small percentage of IP. POWERS,tne pronts iroin canteens tor tue benefitof bands serving at the 'posts where such GLORIETA, N. M.pronts snau accrue.SAJ5TT --F.E, - NBWMBX
MEXICO THE COHMEIILSTGr COXJsTTRY
The Mesilla its Garden Spot!
ACRES
.l.otce lrrlrtd Laud-- (Improved M Cotr,T4 aUrmlltfly plntled; for .Ale on long time witb low Interest. WARRANTY DE4.D8 GIVEJi. Write lor Illustrated folders iciTin fall twrtlflalHra
RIO CRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. (Uj. VL UVUIGSTONOonertf Atrentl
rs
Tie Daily Sew Mexican
mkH-x-nm- M iiiij HiMflMi Mill blUUl 1fit V61V MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
-- Entered an Stcon.l Clans matter at the
.vuua "o I'ost Oftiee.
Tuekk now seems to bo 110 doubt but
that Jay (.iuiiM's rucoiii visit to the City
of Mexico was with a view to laying the
fouiiiliition for Hovuriog a mammoth rail-
road subsidy from the Mexican govern-
ment for a new line, which it is proposed
to build from Chicago to Chihuahua. It
is uluiniod that a syndicate has been
formed to carry out the enterprise, and
that surveys are now in progress. The
route is as direct as possible from Chi
Cor. AVutr am '"ii 'rr.iar aita.i Lara ds I
roll per week being also $40,000, and the
weekly product is but 5,500 machines.
The works are alike in both places
so far as machines, employes, system
and management are concerncerd. The.
vast difference iu results arises
from the superior character of American
citizens aud laborers. The Americans aro
so much more intelligent, aptand spright-- 1
ly, that one can produce 2 machies a
week, and in Scotland one employe pro-
duces but one. Yet our
would throw obstacles in the way of the
Unitod States, and put all our people at
work on tho farm. Tne American laborer j
earns $14.28 per week and the Scotch
laborer but $7.22. Keep up our wages,
give the Americans a chance to get on
their feet anil they will cheapen prices.
Los Angeles Tribune.
Excellent Train 5vr ice.
The recent schedule of train Hrrvi'-- ou
A., T. Oic S. F. It. K. froth New
i an excellent one. A Iniit leaves
El 1'aso, Deuiinsr and Silver City, curly,
each afternoon, nuking the run to K:n-co-
and from Wallace- t.i I.ti Junta, by
daylight, arriving at Kansas City the
evening of the second day, and Chioairo
the morning of tho third 'day after day of
departure. This train carries Tti'luiau
Palace sleepers from El 1'aso to Kansas
City, and Los Angeles to Chicago, with
Pullman Tourist sleepers, Los Angeles to
Kansas City, iimking ditect coniieetinn at
La Junta for Pueblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver, and at Burton for St. Louis,
via the "Frisco Ry." The train from San
Francisco (with Palace sleepers to Kali-
ans City and Tourist sleepers to Cluctwo)
leaves Allmquemtie daily about noon,
K.VTKS OK HL'li.Sl.Ull'TION.
Dally, per week, bv rarrit-r- . J
Dally, pur muuth, by carrier 1
Dally, per mouth, by mail I
Dally, turee month, by mall
Dally, six mouths, by mall. 5
Dally, otio year, by mail 10
Weekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weeeklv, ir mouths .. 1Weekly, per year 2
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.m ALAMO
A nVK KI'IS I NO KATES.
feto taKi!!-tei- i Centra!.3
huahua to l'residio del Norte, where it
will cross the Rio Grande and pass
through Buchie, Brewster, Pecos atd
Tom Ureen counties, Texas, toward Tort
Worth, thence taking the most direct
line for Chicago. It is understood that
this is to be the beginning of the great,
north and south road that is to bring the
South American republics into closer re-
lations with the United States.
"fit e
(Me Mountain Valley and Lands nearx the Foot Hilh
FOB SALE.BOARD BY THE DAY OR CY THE WEEK.
A BRITISH PROTEST
Evidences multiply that the British
manufacturers and the ofthis
country are in league? A meiuherof the
1 lneli
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strikes darkness near Wagon Mound, ar-
riving in Kansas City tliu cvenitn; of the
next day, und in Chicago tho following
morning. An additional Pullman sleeper
is attached at Las Wens, runnim: through
without, change to Denver via La Junta
and Trinidad.
The "Santa Fe Route'' aims by lis fat
time, fine equipments and reasoiiable
rates, to meet the patronage of the lead-
ing public.
Inquire of local agent, or w rite to G. T.
Nicholson, G. P. & I. A., Topeka, Kas.
parliament wants a protest against
the McKinley bill. He verged on making
a threat that Great Britain would not ad-
mit American products free of duty; or
more accurately, he solemnly called
to the "fact that American pro
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ducts in a large number were now admit
Tim Chieftain Publishing company, of
Socorro, has tiled its articles of incorpor-
ation. The incorporators are J. A. Whit-mor- e,
Charles Leicham and W. S. Wil-
liams. The capital stock is put at $6,000.
The NkwMkxican extends the right hand
n. r nnium." mm iuuiim.
PRS. F.1. C. DAVIS, Prop'r.
Santa 1, X. M.
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ted into Great Britaiti free of duty. It is
not any business of any foreign nation
as to what our economic policy is so lonit
as we make no discriminations against it,
so long as our laws impose the same du-
ties upon the same products of every
coutry.
Great Britain will not buy our bread-ssuff- s
or raw materials so long as she can
get them at home or from her numerous
dependecies. All European nations do-si-
our trade, and Great Britain acts as
if she must have it as if it was a cat-- of
life or death.
Trade is a matter of business, and not of
sentiment. We cannot afford to pay any
nation for an approval of our policy by
yielding an advantage to it. The charge
UIGIIIG SFJKISil PAPEB (If THl KMITSBt.
NIIKHVISIPTIUN KATKS:
U
kL W
IL2 Sf - A" vV A I
Insertions in ''Kouud About Town" eo.iiuin '2
oeut. a liue, eaeh insertion,
Preferred loeals 10 cuts per line first insertion
ami i ct'iiM p. r line eacii subsequent insertion.
I egal mlvertisuiK U per liieli jier day lor first
six insertions, 7. ceuis per i. eh per day for next
six insert 011s, uO eeuts per day for subsequent
ins rtions.
All contracts and bills for advertising payable
monthl).
bespeaks for it the support and favor of
the citizens of Socorro and of Socorro
county. The incorporators are well
known and amply able financially, intel-
lectually, politically and every other way
to make a first class paper of the Chief-
tain. The past few numbers of the Chief-
tain give promise that they will publish
that kind of a paper. A live, well sup-
ported paper will do Socorro more good
than anything else that could be done for
the community. Our advice to that town
Oil Ver.3. H Won., t.f. I mui. HI
MAVERICK HAT10SAL BAN K
Boston, Muss.
CAPITAL .... $400,000
SURPLUS 600.000
Accounts of liauks, fiankors an.l Corpuratious
sol'ciieil.
Our fHcIHtlcff f..r rOIXKCTION'S are exooUnnt
anil wu fur Jtuuks ivhi-- biilmict's
wan ant. li.
ik a lioscrv City, and l)rtlanp'1s with ns
fp in Hank- - (nor locuti-- in diIht Kcxtyo t'ilio)
count a a rcsi'i'vu.
We draw our own Evrlianco on London and
ihe Cont ncut, and mak'.' timMVra nud Haee
money by telegraph through ut the I'nitud
ttareis and ('amnio,.
Wu liavi' h niHikt't for uritru' ii st flas Invest-
ment eendtii's and invit-- propolis from
Httt'es, Counties and Citi-- ' when issuing bond-;- .
Wo do a Keinral Han kiln; Pusiues-- , and mvlru
cotTeipou deuce.
Asa P. POTTER, Prest.
JOS. W. WORK, Casnier.
mil mm
X or 'tiWUXQ STAN L' 00D;
All ooramuuleal tous uitonded lor puulleatlou
must be accompanied by the writer's name and
address not for publication but as an evidence
of good faith, ana should be addressed to the
editor. Letters pertaining to busiuess shouldbe addressed to Nkw Mexican Printing Co.
tfauta Fe, New Mexico.
flMlKiS a 'k;i va c !' 3J0'ly ana Hind, Effectsand county is, help the Chieftain and you
nlnrirp
w ill help vourselves.
that protection is for building up manu-
facturing monopolies in this country is
not true, but it is true that the destruction
of our industries will result in creating
and maintaining foreign manufacturing
monopolies. Free trade, or revenue re-
form, as it is mostly termed, will have
mrnctheuiVi:K,t" (;: t!
AbswIiilflT HifalHi-- IHtVV, 1 J
Men Irntlly from &U Si Mi1 ttud K
la a i?.ten n'Hitrlcfl. Wrllc tlipin.The Nrw Mexican is the oldest uews- -
(iroofit tn Hi led (f tint) freenaoer in New Mexico. It is sent to every Post JtfHCrljiltvo iitinn, nt.iAtiiim ER1 MLLMCAL CO., DUFFALO, N. YA prominent attorney of this city in.Office in the Territory and has a large and grow-
ing circulation among the intelligent and pro forms the New Mexican that the chargesgressive people 01 rue soumwesi.
of the Wells Fargo Express company
the latter etlect. Las Angeles irioune.
A POINT FOR THE SKILLED MECHANIC.
There is not a skilled mechanic in the
United States who does not receive from
upon a lot of law books recently sent byTHURSDAY. JUNK 19.
him, were just double w hat they would
have been had the books been shippedConstitutional Convention Call. one to three times as much for his laoor
as is paid to-d- in free trade Ennland for
ALHAIYIBRA
IARBER Smover the United States and Denver and vtVSSrHn-- K:n si.Vl 'VA .W ,.i:M.::.r.iv,t.aUTv,lli" ' iiaw.,n,l ' I:.:. U m il nitli KnspA--Los Rio Grande Express lines. The extorLi nas, N.M., )June, 15, 1890. f the same kind oi work. George w. Atkin-son, West Virginia, House of representati ticsiiiirht mt VI' f lllUht'rjil.iliiv, Power. Sulil - vves, May 9, 1890.tion practiced by the Wells Fargo must
cease, aud will cease as soon as the next
legislative assembly convenes. It is only
a question of a few months. In the
KVKKVTIUSOAre Vou Married?
If not. send your address to the Americau
Correspondiug Club, P. O. Box 0415.
Clarksburg, W. Va. New, Neat, First Class lAWEAlCRHAN
In pursuance of the authority conferred
by a resolution of the constitutional con-
vention assembled in Santa Fe, N. M., in
September, 18.-S9-, 1 hereby call a meeting
of said convention to be held at the terri-
torial capital in Santa Fe, N. M., on the
18th day of August, IS'JO, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. J. Fk.ncincoCiiaviz,
President of the ConBt'al. Con.
g: VJ: afT:ys.t5on of the prairies and vslleri between Raton and f1iilsifea
c.-
- fi. v..;!!i inilntt of large irripatinp canald have been buMt, ot
b '.i t' if conairurtioD, with water for 75,000 acres of ImsL,
i'.-j:- itii. Kitli perpetna water rilita will be Bold cheap and on the eaaw
tsj-a.- s f! tfvi iiHtmal paynu'iits, with 7 per cent interest.
! ;:r:'.n to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of Wad 1st
K.".;, crn.f.Ut!!r u Kinly of aKricnhnrsl lands.
mean time, the Wells Fargo will do well
to look after its management in this Kant Hide of th i I ;
territory, which is not at all what it
should be, and with which the people are
greatly dissatisfiod. A change for the
Cnnuow euro lilipsi if of flu1 nViilomblo results
of iMirly o'Mipe, nl:il rftiy rsMlitr hisTiBor ana vltiilltv hy 'ln dri'nf Auntrallnu
Hi'iniMly. lTu" reinnrkni.1 ruri'H of hn)i
cai'Mof iifi-rou- (U'l)itily hiiiI itivat chi.
pliilnli ric evi'i-V- In it Mumiii v. outThe niedifilii', ii ).u sicidn's u I ft to sullcrhichlli dliitv, w ill be t ti er ro lliose nlllii-terl- .
Ail.lress OR M. C. TAYLOR,
H09 Alark t ftreet, iSoti Knuu lKci)
H e : 'v.i i hie is ntiaiirpasaed, and alfalfa, grain asd fruit of all
trw to ynitu tu n and in abuudaDce.
KOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
l'riprltir
better conld be made, and the interests r.c X., T. A H. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth ralroad
of the people and of the company would
LECTF2IC BELT till"Marble and Granite
Tiii'l m to lit, I'
;ct!tj:!
be subserved by such a change, and by a
reasonable and just reduction of its tolls.
A word to the w ise is sufficient . It is
well for corporations to remember that
they exist by the w ill of the people. If
they forget this fact, it is well that it be
brought home to them, and that in a for
.
...4 ,, . .. new
'V:.i'.e..:'i-':.".'i- ,. i:. hi,.iiworv Hell." we
out jwfjrty, ana other roads will goon follow.
wishing to view the andB can secure special rates oa the raft-mii- i,
r.n i Kill have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 100 seres
V Bio.-- s of !and.
Warranty Deeds Given.
fist fell n)r apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
HT c mtt ir i? Tvrrn ci I III.. J ? ....... MMJ.i,,: 'a- - ,!,:tvt' r.n in i ii i'" li i in.... i..t41 V" ,!til'h lieiliesit tll.ele ili
Di'RiNQ the Democratic administration,
from 1S85 to 1889, the expenses of the
territorial prison amounted to $52,000 per
annum. During the first year under a
Republican regime, from March 4, 1889,
to March 4, 1890, the expenses, with the
same number of prisoners, were $29,000.
if is plain to any person who can read
and understand that the management
under the Democratic administration was
dishonest, and the management under a
Republican administration is honest.
That is all.
VI I I y II LYJL ill IU I "VvJ.IJL V --1. 1 VJ JL 1 A IW JS.Vr lUSat r'r.H.-- ill to ly 1I
cible manner.
Llll'l..U-ii-o- .i :.l -- "'"I" ! ....'IK'
Notice for Publication.
Homestead 2174.J
I.asd Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
June 17, 1890.)
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before tho register or receiver, at
Santa Fe, N. M., on July 25, 1890, viz:
David Smith for tne se nw?4, sw'tf
ue'4, nw-,'4- ' se!, ne.'-- sw'.j, sec. 26, tp
14 n, r 9 e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Gil Sandoval, Luciano Chavez, Juun
Sandoval, Luis Lopez, all of Lamy, Santa
Fe Co., N. M. A. L. Morrison, Register.
Notice.
A good many licenses for 1889 and
1890 have not been paid up to date, May
31, 1890. The sheriff and collector is
compelled by law to collect these licenses
and make due return of them. He there-
fore gives notice that unless such delin-
quent licenses are settled in full by July
1, 1890, it will become his duty to collect,
same by process of law. Persons indebted
to Santa Fe county for delinquent licenses
are therefore called upon to take notice
and make settlement to avoid trouble and
expense
Francisco Chaves,
Sheriff and Collector, Santa Fe County.
R-ATO-
Of tbe U Kriltllc Ofiigns
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
AT OLINGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE.
TSTW MEXICO
APPLY FOR INFORMATION
THE SILVER VICTORY.
That was a grand victory that the friends
of the w hite metal scored in the U. S.
senate day before yesterday. That silver
shall be legal tender in payment of all
debts, public and private, was settled by
About
fTr(! Hut. J. G. SCHUMANN.
and CONTRACTORThree cheers and a tiger for silver and
the Republican senate.
The Great Southwest
llLnn lust year fiirmies netted (100 to W)
S Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findingsthe handsome majority of 14 to 50. That
silver is not a commodity and can not be
bought as such by the government in the
shape of bullion was determined by a vote
The outlook for railroad construction ANTOfllO WINDSOR.
in Sew Mexico was never so prosperous llntl c per K re lot fiuli, pinwu ' n land ttiatciin be cluplii nted for ;w per tere.
ULnn live loiif oi iiliiilfuliiiy, worth 12 perIHilLIt; ton, was LTown on luna t o like of $s kid? (ias now. New Mexico is all right! CLOSE FIGURING!MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANIC'S!There are no lottery or policy shops in
Keeps on hand a full AMorm-ni- of La41es' anS
Cbildreu's Fine Shoen: ala the M .ilium and tha
Cbeap r les. I would eail eipeclal attention to
my Call. :d l.ii'M Kip AI.KEtt Boots, aboe
lor men who do heavy work and need a soft bal
serviceable upper leather, n il h heavy, substaa-tial- ,
triple soles aud atamlanl neiew fastest
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. H
New Mexico. Not a bad record this for Pinna anil Specification fttrnlahed on m- -
a territory, that might make a good den liltoat!3li. Vurreaiioiiueuoe aoiicnreti.
office, Santa re, M illr'Frisco Street
They Have Stool the TcnI of lime.
Willi h can he bought lor er aeic.
Uhora many, many oth r products, such asllllclc Kwiet jiotaloes, ti.uia'ocB and catly
veRetables, net ted us lure and larger pr. 11 1 lhau
fruit.
lAfhapa 1,10 sum'""" ""! cnl tllB wintersllllclc; warm, cyclones unknown and
Whoro iH ,tl0 b0Bt "1:iir In the worldiVIlcl C Jorhonot iudunry.
To V. F. WHITE,
1'asseneer Trall'ie Mi nniter, A., T, & . V. li. K.,OrllKMiY Ul:lKHM)N,
Imttiigt'iitioii ..,'l.il;b K. H. K.,
C2.1 Kiuitu lHiilding, Cliiiaiio, 111.
This railway pnsMtbrou h twelve slates and
territories, and Laving no audi. of i sow utosell
lias no object hi advauciinr ihe iuierests of any
siieciul b calltv.er in Klviutf any utocr than
reliable in khjuiii i.m. It realizes that,
the pro.j eii. v of the Iihihitm of ihe g'eat south-
west in aus prosjientv to ft.nelf a!p.o and is thus
natiually willing to aid thii immigrant as much
as possible.
SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant et Hiil
Fe, hl added largely to
bli atock of
GENTS
of money for its treasury by licensing lot-
tery and policy gambling.
The constitution will carry the day,
never fear. The good and patriotic citi-
zens of this territory, regardless of party,
will vote for it when submitted to their
votes. There is no question at all about
that. It is just as sure to happen as it is
established that the earth revolves around
its own axis.
uuJ ifiLit' .J.
of 7 to 59. It was quite as emphatically
determined that free coinage would come
along in its own good time, or when its
market price becomes $1 for Z71 grains;
also that there should be no limitation of
the act providing these blessings to the
western farmer and miner. This settles
the fate of silver, the senate having taken
a stand from which it will never recede,
uo matter what the house does to bring
about a change. A conference will follow
the final passuge'of the measure in the
Semite, but there is little prospect of any
serious conflict between the senate and
house conferees. Now let New Mexico
silver miners go to work, for there will be
a safe and steady market for every ounce
of the w hite metal the mines of the Unit-
ed States can produce. Truly with silver
safe, lead protected and the wool tariff
standing as it is, New Mexico has need
of feeling kindly toward the present Re-
publican congress.
The -:- - San -:- - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
SIS MARAOKMKTfT. KEFITTKD AND KKKITKNINHEU.
SIK1UTLT riBST CLASS. TOU1.J8T8' UKAUUCARTSiM
Beware of Imitations.Sib GOODS NOTICEAUTOGRAPH
r rr ii--- f and itfi iZJaJ r H E G E N U I N E
HARTSHORtv
And thoie In need of any article
In hli line woald da welt
to eall on him.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
To TnE Republicans! of New Mexico:
The columns of the New Mexican are at
your disposal for the discussion of the
very important questions of public policy
to be acted upon duriug the present cam-
paign. Be not backward in well doing,
but come on and say what you think and
say it strongly and manlv.
PPECIAI. ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.
TIBMIt:
$2.50 to $3.00 per day.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Ct. W. MEYLERT Propr.
itfrw '.ST 'iimul "WJF.I .:."ti.In Texas the campaign is on and a man ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
A SENATORIAL OPINION CONOEKNINO
STATEA00D.
A prominent United States senator ad-
dresses the New Mexican, saying, that
the bills for the admission of Wyoming
who revels in the name of Hogg is cut-
ting a wide swath, making capital for Western Divlaion.jhis political preferment by fighting the
JOHN P. VIOTOKY,
Attorney at Law office iu County Court Howe.
Will viHCtli e in the eeveral Court! of the Ter
rltory ami the U. 6 Laud Olllee at Santo Fe.Kxnmluatlon of titles to Spanish and .Vtexli an
(i nuts, y'liex, and other realty, rarofully and
primptly i.tieuded to. tatenta for Mints
railroads. He wants to catch the hay and Idaho w ill be brought up in the sen time ;table asro. 29.seed vote. The railroads have done very In eflect Juno 1, 181)0.much toward the development of Texas, ate at an early day ; that in ail likelihoodthey w ill be passed ; that the Democratic
caucus has concluded to bring forward aand how a politician who opposes them can KA8TWAK1.WF.STWAI1D.
THE BROA) GAUGE SALOON!
EAST IDE OF THE FLA ZX.
The Choicest Liqu rs and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Keep on hand tlie r. .nuine La Fantasia Cigar, guaranteed t.i he 1'ure rnll llil
STATIONS.
GEO. C. l'KBSTON,
Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful attention
k'iveu to all business i ntrusted to him. Will
practice in all courts of the territory.
so. 3. no. 1. NO 2.1 NO. 1become popular is beyond our compre
hension.
substitute for these bills in the shape of
an omnibus bill for the admission of
v, . Albuquerque. Ar7.00 p
12:10 a!Idaho, Wyoming, New Mexico and Ari
"Where business is quiet," salth the
3:20..
10 0. i "
11:42"
l):lo"6m"
lltlh
7:'JO
6:17
j:ii0
3:31)
zona, and that the Democrats will insist
RALPH E. TWITCUKLL,
Attorney at Law Bpiegelberg block, Santa Fe,New Mexico.
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points East.
experienced business man, "and people
12:32
:00 "
2:4S"
I:t6"
i:20"
7:i,3"
11:40'
t::;0"
4:20"
2:l,i"
1 iO a
upon the passage of the latter ; the sen-
ator further says, that, in order to be ad-
mitted within the present congress, New
WAX FROST,
iTTORNaT at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
I2::i..a
'
7:.w '
9:oi'i"
11:22 '
12:!o p
3:37"
!:
8:00
9:iO"
U:i:"
2: In a
4:11
9:23"
J:tj"
1 :.!"
12 30p
i ooni'Ke
Mngate
.
..' aliup
.
.Navajo Spilugs. .llolbrook .
Willi-lo-
Klagtair.
Williams
i reseott Jin ctlou
...Peach Springs...
Kingman ...
....Tne eedles....
Kenner
lliiiriiett
have much leisure they read advertise-
ments much more closely than when
things are rushing. At such times medi-
ums are not crowded with advertistments, OKU. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
Mexicy must elect a Republican delegate
and carry the constitution framed lat
September, and if that happens, in his
II 00"
'.1:40"
7. Co"
6:00"
2:411 '
I2:2up
10:32"
6:03"
6:40 "
3:uu
and the persistent man has the double
y .40 --
8:10'
5:42"
3:Cn "
1:27 a
8 27 "
S:0up
i!:10p .
2:0ii":
1:u0" .
liill". .it:2tl
:33 a
2:0., lufactory !ifiaiadvantage of having his advertisementmore prominent and more closely stud opinion, this territory will be given an
enabling act during the short session,
EDWARD I,. BAKTLKTT,
Uwyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office oyer
Second National Hank. ,
...Harstow..
.v M jave .Alied."
.
whether or not the Democrats in congress
like it. He does not think that theOn Saturday next the New Mexican HENRY I,. WALDO,Attorney at Law. Will practice In theaeyoral
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business lutruBtod to his care.
will commence the publication of a his-
torical article, especially prepared for it
C. M. HAMPSON,
Oommerelal A st.,
Wlndsnr BlOek. DKMVKK, COLl.
Democratic caucus omnibus bill can pass
this measure will provide for new con.
stitutioual conventions in all the terriby Prof. Ad. F. Bandeher, fellow, Amer
ican Arcbealoglcal Institute, and entitled tories mentioned ; it is understood it has
T. r. conway. e. e. posey. w. a. hawkins.
CONWAY, POSEY A HAWKINS,
Attorneys ind Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our care. Practice in all
the courts of the territory.
"the siege of Santa Fe by the insurgent
AKD BINDERY.
AH kinds of Blank Books used by Mtr liant,
Banks, County Ofliclals, Alininsr and Knilroad
Cont:ii't nmde to order Blanks of all kludt
ruled and nrinUtd toor!cr. --Music and Al,ig;azincH
neatly and ttubstantialiy bound. Ihe best of
materials use 1; prices moderate an 1 work
warranted. A 1 orderg by mail receive prompt
attention.
Old Books and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
SUBSCRIBE FORIndians of the pueblos lu the year 1680."
The article will be found intensely inter r
been made a Democratic caucus measure,
and will be pnsbed by the leaders of the
party. The senator says the
opposition from certain soreheads and
Democratic politicians and boodle sheets
from New Mexico amounts to absolutely
FearlesB, free, conBiatontestlng, historically correct, and a valuable
contribution to the history of New Mex
E. A. FI8KE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"If," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in supreme aud
all district courts of New Mexico, Special at
tent Ion given to mining and Spanish and Mex-
ican land grant litigation.
TT ia its editorial opin-ion-
haniper- - Elco. The New Mexican is gratified to be
able to place before the people of this nothing ; no one pays any attention to Eedbvno
2 3territory
contributions from so wel!
known and learned a scientist as Prof.
Bandolier.
CONNECTIONS.
AMlfQUKEQl'? A.,T. & S. F. Hallway for all
points east and south.
I'KFSCOIT JTNCTIOH I'rcscrjtt & Arizonalentral railway, lor ort Whipple und Prise
oott.
BARSTOW California Southern railway for Los
Anseles, Han Diego aud other scuth iu oaliforuia points.
MOJAVB otilhern raciflc for Fan FraueiBco,
Sacramento and northern California points.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
No cliauceis marte by sleeping ear pan'engarsliettteeu San Francisco Hid Kanfas City, or
Sau Diego and l.on Angeles and Chicago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore Inaccessible to tourists, can easily
be n ached by taking this Hue, via Peach
Kp'iuKs, aud a stane line thence of but twenty
three miles. This canon is tho grandest and
most wonderful of nature's work.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, dctr and wild turkey in the
magnificent pine f rests of the Pan Francisco
mountains; or visit the ancient ruins of the
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
('. B. Bobikpon, General Manager.
W, a. Eissill, Gen. l'sss. Agt
T. T. Eieev, Ccn. AtM AlbSquerqna, M. M.
the mouthings of Roes and his little
gang ; "elect your delegate and carry your
constitution," says he, "and leave the
rest to us, and the year 1891 will see
New Mexico one of the . states in this
union."
I A 1Petition for the repeal of that odious
T. B. CATaON. J. K. XMA1BKL, T. W. CLANCY;
CATRON, KNAEBEL & CLANCY.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the Arm will be
at all times In Santa Fe.
D. W. MANLEY,DBUTIST.Over CM. Creamer's Drag Store.
OFFICE HOURS, - - 9 to 18, to 4
TIMMERv HOUSEcongressional act of October 2, 1888
54
B 4.m
3 3-
, 3
- 3
H sr.
3 a
1
5-- jN TEvery settler who has entered public XIland since that date is vitally concerned PROTECTION TO AMERICANINTERESTS.in this question. It is one of Major Silver City, New Mexico.Powell's schemes to have these arid
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND devoted to the tr
ETI grow ing interest of
JC the rich and promisine FRED. O WRIGHT, Manager.
lauds wholly withdrawn from entry un-
til years have elapsed, and his
geological surveys can be com-
pleted. If this law is not repealed, It will
retard the growth of the west as no other
one thing can. Ptitlon for its repeal,
and at once.
lil'ITE A DIFFERENCE
An American sewing machine company
has two establishments one in this
country and one in Scotland. Iu the
former it employs 3,500 men, the pay-ro- ll
being $40,000 per week and the machines
produced per week la 8,000; in the latter
the number of employes Is 5,600, the pay- -
ominj i'ate of New Mexico.
WILLIAM WHITE,
U. B. Deputy Barreyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made aponpsblio lands. Fnrnlshes
information relative to Spanish and Mexican
land grants. Offices In Klrtcnnar Block, second
floor, Santa Ff.M. Ml
BVERIB0DT WANTS IT. J. A.. MOSES. 2?:o:pb
M kh . UJTH CZTIZnmi.JJH M J ZEm371) mm ITWt ml p-- .MMMManMMMMMMmaMMMMMMMMM
put out whin Miss UrowiiV'l (TO J OilTh FE.8$ H An Idyl of the Kail.(jiit in ohiiirrar,Itiillnm.l trHin,
Gniiig ci.stwji:.'!,
II. one? uiiin.
Liltlc
jou?"
'Uh, vm, the
lhat,"
oltl ii tin attended to
Advice to MdUierH.
Mia. AYinslow's Soothing Syrup should
A Fow Faots for :le Gitwril Informa-
tion of Tenristti and Sight-Seer- s
Visiting the
OAPITAL CITY OF KEW MEXICO.
vV' lM:. nL- - BERG-ER-,
j ON THE PLAZA, v
Heal i state, Insurance
S3 l.jj c:
lfi .
S S ESS::
oc ;
II. en cut n-t- ,
Teaching, Imel wntt
w ants a re.it.
Dashing drummer.
'Cross the nislc,
Awfully torrid, be'lias to siuhe.
Mutual niash,
i'ound it out.
1 raveling on
The WaOah Kvicj
Census enumerator (to lady vvho
the bell) Aro you the head of the
family?
Lady you want to seethe hired zirl
Please be seated. I'll call her.
always tie used when children are eutting
teeth. It relieves tho tittle surlurer at
once ; it product natural, (di'iet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, find the lit-t!- o
cherub awaken as "hriuht as a button."
It in very pleasant t taste. It soothe
Hid child. softens tho gum, iil'iiyj all jiuin,
reiieveu wind, rcirtilatcs the bowels, ani
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhec-ft- ,
v hcthf r riHiti; from tectnim; or other
e iihcs. Twenty-fiv- e cents ii Untie.
mm M AJTDOtrKICIALlHKKCTtMtY
eaa a a
P.
MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fr, New Mexico.Ui
TEIUUTORUL.
Delegare lu Congress A nth. Mr
Uovormir L. BiF"iii'
Secretary ii.
Snli.-itn- General .....Kiwahu !.. i; iv. i i r
Viditor Trimi'.vij Aj.ii'.iu
I'reasuri-- Antonio iienz vs.u.kib
Adjutant Ooncmi w. Fl.K'11 (1KB
aec'y Bureau ol Iromljrratlon Max
"A
Siiiiial Weakness.
Henry J. Gallagher, 50 Prince Street, '
N". Y., writes:
The country census enumerators after
some experience are going to ask that
the first, question on the list be: "Have
yno got any dogs?"
A Child Killed.
Another child killed bv the use of
O 4
- eo
JUDICIARY
Having Deen troubled with pains in
LOrtCrELTOTT'S ItlATDEN,
who to
"Ptnndinr. with rcluntnnt feet,liciv i ho (,ioo It and river moot,V oieaniiciiid and chilJhood licet!"
Is a typo r.r thnusnmls of vnung eirh wh'are emconn- - iVc thn c'irywiie stugo th.iiiCAIStcn,:.-- 4 th y enter upon then- -- teen.:.'
r.ervu:i:i, (unui.lo, irritulde, Btirrcd In
rraiiK". U'i,:nown!lo fnrcco within tlicni
..IAS. O'niUKN
UJ
--J
03
--J
nacic ami chest during the inter 1 was
compelled to remain at home unable to
Chief Justice fluvrenie Court..
Associate Justice 1st district..
Associate Justice '.id disiriit.
Associate Justice :!d district .
Presiding. Justice 4th district
0. District Attorney...
11. WlllTK.MAS
W. II. 1.1 K
J. It. M.'I'li.:
..J IH. II'IHOKN
K. A. KISKK
opiate- - giving in tho form of soothing attend to business, until 1 was advised
P 2
V.
-
s
ny a menu to try one ol Alleock s I'oroussyrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising whentiicii n myi.icrv unto htr.df. nm- ci. io .,.iU. 8. Marshal TutSS3. en. a.
' m .ft 3o s to
the
E2E2SSP.J
fi --nl5N
fc'l'MMUlS HUUKIIAKT tcni.cirst. c.'ire. the most ,,vii,n i.nii..rii
Plasters. After applying one to my
chest and one to my back, in three hourslern Siupremo Court
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treaaurer.
tftOH AW!) RKA8R CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND I.tTMBE OARS. SMAFTINO, FULLEYH, UltATK BAKS, BABBIT METAL, OOLKMM
they can relievo the child of its peculiarnt. rn ni i lii .i i. t . r n i.,.' ..overs
.
........ l HIICH fllXOlllfI resen:' :nn. tn R'ir..iv o., .. L
thl cHii,.,.l v: . ''.".r ' """R"LAND DEPAItl'MKNT.U. 9. Surveyor General Ki.w.n'.o F. Hobart ton
1 loiind rebel w inch 1 had not got in over
three months. 1 cheerfully recommend
them to persona having spinal weakness
: - uNiini? wiiicn, injnnny nviy, nlna. mo sown the scids ofMoi.m ri;s- -0. 8. IaimiI Itcirister A. L. Kmii lunim oi ntaeaseg poeuliiir to tin- -W.M. II. MKkoki;Receiver Public Money ims r ue.i i g run BUlLlJlNuS
troubles by using Ackers Laby Soother.
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
by A. V. Ireland, jr., druggist.
The hand that rocks the crndlo is the
hand that gees through a man's pockets
in the wee, una' hours.
aud lung trouble.a ae. a . mm..-
- J.I1L I3 IHIOU to womankind; a p.a REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERYwin prevent nil f'llcl, iotiRcp, or cure them A SPECIALTY.
'd a vietini. Woman Most creatures are entirely harmlessii nicy navo nlivmiv senOwes it to to Inii w niniiiy, and to It. Albuquerque. New Mexico.million, to tie .veil and strung. l,,t
U. 8. ARM Y.
Commander at Ft. JIarcy,. . . . oi,. Simon snyhf.ii
Adjutant LlKi-r.S- . Y.SKvi-.ru-(juartennaster l.iurT. I'i.i mmhil
DishursiuK ij. M Cupt. J. W. nuniiiierliiijen.
U. 8. Int. Kov. Collector ,J. I'. MuUrobty
.... v... Hje sure moans of nn- -tnvonte I'liicrintinn " is n ,.,.i;el ric Clirefiii;v uninnilnderi hv .... ..: j The Kev (ieo. II. Thayer,Of r.ourhon, fnd., says: "Both myselfand Kkillllil nhysiehin.nnil n,l'.,o..i o. ,.....' . ..5S
S
- a. c
O'S eJ
a a
delicate oiKMinzation. It is purely vegrtnlilen its eouiposition and perfectly himnlesaIn i s enectd , ,n,y condition of the i
Ji.l. dru'i5U; 1.UJ, or six Lotties for
Copyrl2lit, isa, by WoitLL-- j D;s. Mid. Aaj'ir.
3 a a
when they are asleep. But the moth
does tho most mischief when it is taking
a nap.
Happy llmisiers.
Win. Timtnons, Postmaster of Idoville,
Ind., writes: ''Electric Bitters has done
more for ine than all other medicines
combined, for that had feeling arisingfrom Kidney and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer aud stockman, of same
place, says: "Fintl Electric Bitters to be
the best Kidney and Liver medicine, made
do me feel like a new man." J. W. Gard-
ner, hardw are merchant, same tow n, says :Eiectric Bitters is just the thing fora man
w ho is all run down aud don't care w he-th-
he lives or dies; he found new-
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
tSread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
and my wile owe our lives to fibilohs'
Consumption Cure,
Ever' one has a mission ; the mission
of the crying baby is to mako old bach-
elors aud in 'ti Is contented.
Sleepless Nights
Made miserable by that terrible cough,
sbiioh't Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creaijer.
HISTOHICAI,.
Panfa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of Mew Mexico,
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
see, and also the military beadiiuiiricrs.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the
site previous to the loth, century, lta
name was hut it had been
abandoned loni.; Indole t'orotiudu's time.
The Spanish town of Santa Ic ahh found-
ed in lli!)."i, it is then f're tiie stc.md old-
est European settlement dhl extant in
Or. PEBGE'S PELLETS
regiilntc riri-- '".urn tho liver, ptoiiineh and F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
SANTA KE SOI IHft N AND DENVKU & KIU
GliA LB 1A1LWAY COS.
Scenic Koute ol West and Shortcut Hue to
Pueblo, Colorado Si.riiiKK and Denver, i nlo.
feANTA rE, N. M June A, IH'.fO.
bou'els. 'i'lic
fectly h.uinl.
- r n") vci'oiuiiie and per--IJ.IIO a HUSO. Sr.ld l, S.AK FKAM01KUO BTRKKT, I I I t I ajtta rn. m. mttruajrlsu. iVj tecU a lial,
Mall and Express No. 1 and 2 Da ly except
Sunday. strength, good appetite and felt just likehe had a new lease on life. Only 00c.
a bottle, at C M. Creamer's. Drug Store.
tiie United Statesi. In 1.SD4 came the
first venturesome American trader
the forerunner ol the jrreut line of mer-
chants who nave made trailic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity,
T1IK CIJJlATli
Business Difectoiy J. R. HUDSOfi,buy.Broadway is one of the principal
wars of New York Citv. Manufacture of
Ice is expensive every w here this season.
Even the icebergs in the Atlantic are re-
ported unusually limit.
.Merit Winn.
We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills, Aruica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such univer.-a-l satisfaction.
We ilo not hesitate to guarantee them
very time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remed es
ATl'OltMCl 8 V LAW. Mexican Filigree fewelry
Ai 8:2 pm Santa Fe.N.M.... 7:J w l.
.20 pm Kspauola am
2.15 pm D.... Berviletta D pm
12:1" pm ..Antonlto.colo.. ;dW pin
10 28 am B Alamosa 8 4:4ft pm
7:2a am ....La Veta 8:25 pm
6:0o am B CucharaJO 9:M pm
4:15 am Pueblo ll:i pm
2:2J am .Colorado Springs.. I:ft5 am
Ly 11:81 pm .Denver.... fi:08 am
9:20 pm Kansas City, Mo. 2d d 7:00 am
9:00 am .Bt. 1.ouIb. 6:4.i pm
Ai 6: i pin idd.Denver,Colo.... sai am l.vLt 1:00 pm ..Chicago, 111. 2d d 6:4.- am Ar
Ar 2:55"am
....Pueblo, Colo .... 1.00 am
10 80 pm Salida..'. 5:18 am l.vLt 7:1j0 pm Deailvllle ":" am Ar
Ar 2:o5 a-
m-
Pueblo, Colo,. .. . 210 ani Lv
10:45 pin Kalida Ii:2 ain
10:00 am . ..(iraud Jc 6:30 pm
7:10 pin Salt Lake, City, Utali :I5 amLt 6:40 pm OK'len 11:40 am Ar
Ar 6:30 pm 2d day ti'deii 0:4j am LvLt 6:00 am San Fraueisco,2d day lu 4.i pin Ar
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
For fjygflepsla
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh 's Vital-
izes lt never fails to cure. ('. M.
Creamer.
Billings There is only one wny to keep
your troupers from bagninj and that is not
to walk so much.
Kingley Great Scott! Don't you knew
that I'm the father of twins.
John I. Victory.
Catron, linneliel x (limy.H'llttlir.l I,. I'.lii licit.
K. . I KUe.
livn. V. Kn:.eliel.
It. K. ('..ilchetl
M;. Frost.
lco. '. I'ieitii.
of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The hitdi altitude in-
sures dryne.-- s and purity (cspeciallv
adapted to t.ie permanent cure of pul-
monary complaints1,' as hundreds will be
(V'itiicMs,.) and by traveling from jioint to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of sumo ol
tiie principal points in the territory it)
as foUeiws: Santa re, 7,'M7; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amariila, 7, too; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, (i.t'oti; bus Veui-- j, ti,4.'J ;
Mwtas; J sehlne Kepi lrtnf sad sill kinds ef Sewrnr Maehb HssA toe Lute ef SpeetMles and Ere einssee.
rsutWerarniaVtovs f Wm asasttve won their great popularity purely on
their merits. C. M. Creamer, druggist. JoothBideof Plata, AHTA WW, . XI
ii.n nsi .s.
Cimarron. GVIS'.l, lietnaiiilo, o,,i)l ; Allitt- -
Teacher Where do w e get the most
oul from ?
Small Bov From the cellar.
I. V. Hanloy. Deal Gently with the Ptomnch.
at-- --vt - Irvtny gymHCICVKVOIIS. If lt proves refractory, mild discipline Is the
tiling t.i it right. Not all the nuusieus LJ JML
queriuie, 4,'.tbS; Socorro, 4,(i.Vi; J.as
Cruces, 8,8-1- j Silver City, o.ii-W- ; It.
Statrton, 5,SO0. The nman temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows; 174,
4S.9 decrees; 1S75, 4S.ti decrees; l.S7,
draughts nud boluses ever Invented cau do halfWin. White. Croup, Whooping Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh s Cure. C. M. Creamer.
as much to remed. its disorders as it few wine
General freight and ticket ollice under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-
et sold. Free elegant new chair ears isanta le toCuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo, l.eadville aud i igdeu. Passen-
gers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleep rs from Cuchara. All trains now go overComanche pass In daylight. BerthB se ured by
telegraph. chah. Johnson. Ueu. sunt.
KlasKf.ils say, three a iIh-- of Hostetter's Stone
iieh Hitters, which will afford it speedy relief Feed and Transfer.Kh-s-t :ation.l l:ank.Heeiitnl Natl .mil Itnulc. I.lppincott's .Vliigar.iiiii,With its varied and excellent contents ,
is a library in itself.
aud eventually banish every dys.ieptic aud
li ious syinptnii Sick headache, n, rvousness,baliuwucHH of the imilexi"ii, fur upon the
loiiKiie, veni'o and those ninny iu.lcscrilnihleINSU'tAVCK HJKSTS. i lt was indeed a happy thought to print
i an entire novel in each number. H'hI seusa lis eiiu-e- d hv lnditres
AU kinds ef Ruaeu and Flnltditd Lumber; Texas Floorlnf at the lowtal Tsrtss MsM Wtlows aud boor.
Also curry en s general Transfer tmkineas and deal In Hay ind Grain.
Oflicc uear A., T. & S. P. Depot. i
tiou, are tno olten perp tuan-d by injud eiousdosing. An iininediit'e abandonment of sueli
random and ill advis. d e pe hneiit.s should oe
1 Wuimclimann & Co.
Win. Heifer.
.I.thn i. ay.
CLOSING OF MAILS.
A. M. P. H. r. M.
Ha Dclosing going east 4:15 7 ;iu
Mail closes going west 7:80
Mail arrives from east 12:05 1U::U
Mail arrives from west 6:50
I - -
"ii" test step ill tiie direction ot acure the next
step (lie use of this sundii-- to tic u ter.iittive.
48.1; 1877, 48.15; 1878, 47.0. hS7'.l, 5tl.;
1880, 46.(1; which shows an extriwrdinary
unifonnify. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio beiiur as follows.!
New England, --'."; Minnesota, 14; South-- !
em States, ti; aud New Mexico, 3.
DISTANCES.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, I8 miles;
from Trsinidad, t.'Iti miles; from Albu- -
querque, 85 mi'ea; from I'emini;, 310;
miles; from El Paso, 340 miles; from boa
Anireles, l.OI!- - miles; from San Fran-
cisco, l,l'8l miles.
Not a short novelette, hut a long story
Mich as you used to vet in hook form
and pay from $1 to $ 1.50 lor.
Not only that, but with each number
you get an abundance of other contrihu-doh- s,
which gives you a good magazine
- ii rHI MM II IMS. which han received the hiirlies medical sane- - Proprietorsi ion una won unprecciicnt d popularity.A..Stal, Wll lesiil- - MerchHielisn.
nesldes the novel.(ilttlCil KIKH. The report that a man had been frozen
todiath in one of our principal BtreetsIt does not follow in old beaten paths m tj ni II h
CHURCH JDIRECTORY.
Methodist Epibci i a. Church. Loer
San Iraucisco St. .U. P. Fry, I'as-to- r,
residence next the church.
I'rehbytkkian Uhukch. Grant St. Rev.
George ti- - Smith, Pastor, residence (Jlar-ndo- u
Gardens.
Cuukch of thk Hly Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper I'a'ace Avenue. Kev.
EW I jEXICAI,W. V. I!iume.-t- , No. 0.CarUv.Itfhl & (lilswold, Ao.H. is. Keaty. this morning may be put down as a caavpaign lie.
A Nannl lujeutor
which is an easy task hut is perpetually
discovering new aud pleasant ones, aud
lollowing them, too.
The riiicing. blows which have been
struck on the gateway of popular favor,II vltuvVAKU. rree wun eacn Dottle of Mjiioh'shave resounded throughout tho entiro
KLEVATIOKS.
The biute of the" monument in ihe
grand plaza is, according to latest coirect-e- d
measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea; Haiti mountain, toward
t;atarrh Uemedy. Price 50 cents. C. M
Creamer.W. A. McKenzle.K. I. Franz.
I ESTABLISHED IN 1862.lai.d, and y Lippincott's Magazine
stands in the fiont rank of monthly publi
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
CONOBKUATIONAL ChUKCH.- - Near til')
University.
cations, and it is the most wideiy-read- - Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hot
springs and return, good for ninety days
tl.OIIIIVU JtdKSTS' I I KMSII1MI.
s'lL,lL,'"'-'i'ui!'r5- :
i)Ki'ui;isrs.
on sale at fj at A., I'. & ti. F. railroad
ollice.
C. 'Si Oreifctnnr. For superior work in tho line of book
binding call at the Nkw Mexican of
the northeatt and at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,001 feet aliove sea level ; Lake lVak.to
the right (wh )re the Santa Fe creek baa
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171 ; Agua Kria, 0,480 ;
Cieueguilla (west", ,0ij; Ia iiajada,
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena lilanca), 5,2i"; Santha mountttins
(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
0,801 ; Ixis Ctrrillos uiouuttiiua (south),
5,584 feet in height.
iiiiitalked-o- f publication ol its km. tin
die world. For foil particulars, address
l.n i incoit's Maoazini:, Philadelphia. 3
per yer, 25 cents single number.
The publisher of this paper will receive
your subscriptions.
They pick berries in the principal
streets in Fiankliu in front of the gro-
cery Bt ores.
Khlloh'e Vltallzer
O i: N K It A L M K I tC II ' I) 1 S K. fice. Orders by mail given prompt atten
tion.Abe 11. .id.
S..1. I.owltzkl & Sun.
The
oldest, best,
most reliable ani
strongest paper In New
.Mexico. Publishes Associated
Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the
late 28th lefflsl-tlv- e
A Hitfd Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to brink! vouMISCKI.LANKOt'S.
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchuse price. Ou this safeIs what you need for constipation, loss of
plan you can buy from our advertised
PEATEMAL OKDEES.
MONTBZUMA LUUGR, No. 1, A. F. & A.
U. Meets on the first Monday of each mouth.
SANTA FK (JUAFTKIl, No. 1, U. A.
Masons. Meet on the second Monday of each
month.
SANTA FK CUMMANUKKT, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
ol each mourn.
SANTA FK LOIX1K OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. tj. K. Meets on the third
Monday of each month.
ATI.AN LOlHiK. No. S, I. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Friday night.SANTA FE LOIIUK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
Irst aud third Wednesdays.
OKKMANIA LOIIUK, No. 6, K. of P.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Bank it. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
month.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMU1UCA.
Meets second Thursday In the month.SANTA FE LOIIUK, No. '2857, U. 0. O. 0. F.
Meets first aud third Thursdays.
OOLDKN LODGE, No. 8, A. 0. U. W.
Meets everv second aud fourth Wednesdays.
CARLKTON I'OSI, tso. 8, u. A. K.. meetsfirst auc third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
theli hall, south side of rue plaza.
appetite, dizziness, and ail symptoms of
dyspepsia. Price ten and soveuty-tiv- e
cents avr bottle. C. M. Creamer. druggist
a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaran
teed to bring relief in every case, when
rye-i- t place A used for any affection of throat, lungs or
The w rite man in the
poet in a whisky mill. chest, such as consumption, inflammation
POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in aud about
the ancient city :
The adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly after 1005. That ancient
structure was in 1080 aud the
present one was coiiblructed hetiveen
'
1097 and 1710.
The chapel of San Miguel w as built bo- - j
tween 103j and 1080. In the latter years
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
in 1711, it had previously, and after ltiO.'i,
A. T. Grif-f- r & Co., Furniture, &K.
In... llampel, tin, tnr, gravel roefiug, Ac.
.Hiss A.
.tluglcr, niilinery mid fancy go., ds
F.
.tclutepple, Itukery.
A. Klrschiler, .Meat Shop.
John Olintrer, I'udertskor & Kinbalmer
A. It.iyle, Flollst.
J. WellM.er, Ki.uk Store.Fisclior I'.reu ing Co., Brewery.
,f. U, Sell iiiuauii, Mline lUerchant.
4ol. LowlUkl & Moll. Lively Stable.
Oudr.iM & Hui;lies. Trafisl'er Teams, Cua
anil I.OI. .her.
W. . Slaughter. It trhor.
HOTKI.S.
of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc. It is pleasant and
lteiuai ttuhle ltescue.
Mrs. Michael Curiain. Piainneld, 111.,
makes the stutement that she caught cold, agreeable to taste, perfectly safe and can CHE :- -: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: HEDIUDalways be depended upon. Trial bottleswhich settled on her lungs, she was trea free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.ted lor a month by her lamily physiciau,
t ut grew worse, lie to'd her sue was a
hoptless victim of consumption and that.
no medicine could cure her. ller drug
Xotico lor Publication.
n No. 2,109.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 27, 18'Ju.
been the on.y tpatiisli chapel in ftuntn
Fe. It slid remains the oldest church in
use in New Mexico. Notice is hereby given that the following- -
Alamo Aotel.
Palace Hotel,
fttxcliaugn Hotel.
.JlJWi: cutis:.
named settler has hied notice ol his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will ho made
before the register or receiver at Santa
gist suggested Dr. King's New discovery
lor Consumption ; she houuht a bottle and
toher delight found herself beuidted from
lust dose She continued its use and af-
ter taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now docs her own housework
and is as well us the ever was. Free trial
bottles of this Great Discovery at C. M.
Creamer's Drug store, large bottles 50c.
anil .f 1.00. ;
. p.
The
New Mexi-
can Printing Com-
pany is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-
mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Rix new steam presses
are kept constant-
ly In
Fe, N. M., on July 3, 1890, viz: Jose Do.CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS
The walls of the old cathedral date in
part from 102- -' ; hut the editice proper in
from the pa.-- t century.
Ola Fort Marcy was first recognized
aud used as a strategic military point by
the Puenlo Indians whin they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1840.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar- -
lores Martinez, for the n' nw,1, n
S. Spitz.J. IE. Iln. is. in.
CAUPKNlKltS.
A. Windsor.
Sliii .n Kllger.
ne m, sec. 'i'i, tp. 14 n, r. 11 e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and"Who would not be a boy?" demands
cultivation of said land, viz: Manuelthe, poet.
EGOS FOK HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,Llht Bran mas,
Houdans.
Ground Bone, Oyster Hhnll, Meat Scraps,Drlnkinar Foootaina aud Imperial EaFood. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fa, N. M.
Martinez v Gutierrez, Juan Manuel AngelWell, the cirl with a new engagement Manuel Martinez y Garcia and Patriciorifeoned by two companies of the loth
U. S. infantry, under command ol Lot. ring
wouldii t, lor ono.
The First Step.
Terhaps you are run down, can't eat,
Marcia, all of Santa Fe, Santa.Fe county
. M.
A. L. Mokrison, Register.Snyder,
aud here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist. can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what The real estate business is something ofOther points ot merest to ttie tourist k COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTails von. l oil should heed the warninuare : lne Historical s rooms ; me a lot-tcr-
ttuckleu's Aruica Salve.Garita."the military quarter: chapel ami you are taking the iir.-- t step into nervous
The best Salvo m the w orld for cute,Mmmw prostration, l on need a nerve tonic audin Electtic Bitters you will find tho exactremedy for restotim: your nervous systemcemetery of Our Lady of the Hosary ; thechurch museum at tiie new cathedral, thearchbishop's gardens ; church of our Our bruises, sores, ulcou, salt rheum, feveisores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblainsLady of Guadalupe Willi its rare om worKs to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-
prising results follow tho use of this great corns, and all skin eruptions, and posiof art; the soldiers' mouument, monu
ment to the Pioneer I'aili-- P inner, mi tonic ami alterative, lour appetite re' tively cures piles, or no pay required, itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price l!5 cents perturns, good digestion
is restored, and theCarson, erected by the G. A. ii. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
"label's Spe&ifio. box. tor sale by C. M. Orwatuer.by Sisters ol Uliarity, ami mi urpnansindustrial school: the Indian train inn ruaAschool; Loreto Academy and the chapei Try tho Nkw Mexican's new outfit ofmaterial and machinery whon you want
Com-
plete, first-cla- ss
bindery con-
nected with the establish-
ment. Baling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
material kept co-
nstantly In
lew.
fine job printing or blank book work.8wm
liver ami kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 00c, at C. M. Cream-
er's drug store.
Old Lady Ah, you bad boy, draggiu'
your little brother alonglikethat S'posin
you was to kill him?
Bad Boy Don't care. Got another
in loors.
I'eople Everywhere
Confirm our statement wnen we say that
English Kemedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
'or the throat' and lungs. In whooping
CURES
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR KOYI.K.
Agent for the Nixon Nozzle & Machine Cola prepared to take orders for apraylutOrchards with Nixon's Little Oiant Ma-
chine and Climax Spray Noxxle and In.
ect Foleou.
CurreaiMiudence Nollelted
l (i. hm mis. nr K. N.
of Our JUiay oi Ligm--.
The signt-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and protit. The vanotit
spots of interest to he visited are lesuqtie
pueblo, ailing in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santi.
Fe canon; the A.tec mineral sptiugs,
Nainbe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Fercss; San lldoronso
pueblo, or the ancient clill' dwellers, be-
yond the Rio Grande.
TUB C1TV OF SANTA FK
Jfcrvous nel.Hiir. Vxlmiis i,m. Prrmntnrc Do.
cay, l'ai uul or Toinl Inipoteucy, uud All
WEAK- -
no arising from of mind or body,
MEN
SiifTr-rln-s frcm the nispiises and wenlraess that have
ori-- ia in you tin ill iinpriiilenee eon rely on a speedy audpcrmaneutrcstoratlou to lionlth andhnppiuesPrice, S J.00 by mail securely sealed. 1TTtE SPBCirrc Is from the proscription ofan oM anil experlencr-- pliysMan.
asareniwlv iineqilaleil in emraiey,
aud8a in tLwf.. on
" " m aaA laboratory itaMtVs Specluc.13 E.30I!. St.. New York C ity.
ADDRESS
ougli ami croup it is magic anu relieves
it once. We oiler you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
i positive guaranted by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
Iruggist.
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
if the peaeo blanks, note books, etc.,
TO WEAK KU
8iuYruig from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
end a valuable treatise ( sealed) containing full
parUenlars for home cure, FREE0' charge. A
splendid medical work ; should be read by every
Ban who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,,
rrof. p. c fowled. Hoodiu. Conn..
Mexican Printing Company,
- Santa fe, i. m.Sit wiiiZPE5r5. ESAXsTJEK'SILECTRKC BELT in stock at the Nnw Mkxicah ollice. BETTER THAN GOLIi
is making a Bteady modern growth ;
h.u-uo-
a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foster aud en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up au I im-
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could un-
doubtedly lie secured, may be mentioned
scanning factory; a wool scouring plant
and tk tannery. Skilled labor'of all kinds
raw
Guard Against the Strike,
inl always have a bottle of Acker's En-dis- h
Keniedy in the house. Von can notc.'paiu'arrEi.MEH'.DH t.Y
S lirilll.lll'M.lllkrniifrli II tell how soon croup may strike your littlel;Tr Sifaaiie i.Nui.iiAsn.K.i ks REMINGTONme, or a coii,h or cold may fasten itselfCf lTTB In CVyXLICllT llllNttS Of . v.5s', STANDARD
TYPE-WRIT- ER
RESTORED HER HEALTH.
25 years I suffered from bolls, erystrc.
and other blood affections, tuklng darlrg t'"
time great qnantitlcs of difEercunncdiclDC3 wltl
oat giving ma any pcrceptiblo relief. Ftlerfi
Induced me to try 8. B. 8. It improved me frot:
ihe start, and after taking several bottle, 1 1
stored my health as far as I could hope for
ny tga, which Is sow seventy-fiv- years.
Has. 8. V. Loci., Bowling Green, by.
XrelBs on Blood arid SMn Diseases mafladfree.
WITT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, ,
yeTlltnTRIB BEI.I ftHO aurtnHMii.le for thlsHppcilic r'irnnclTlUC
ForLOSTor r'An.TN0 MAlTIIOODi
A GensraUnd Xi.!iV0U3 LKlilLIl'Y
nYf-T- y Tl Wenknew tif Be.lyand Mind! EffectIi U AvXJ ofErict er Exwsun in Old or Young
-- t. nfcta HlKHIrOII (I B ilew lit Krtlpw IUI
upou you. One tnwe is a preventive and
a few'doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
luff ol Uflprtl Wenbn-M- glvlni, CrpMy, 1HIM,fioae, Conllnoou Cim-nt- of KIPCtrlolt.T ttirmich H WKAK
PAUTSl. mtorlne them ID IIKA I. I'll anil Villi. ItlirHn'rurMI'l II Has been for Fifteen Years the STANDARD, and embraeea the latestKlpetrie torrent Ftlt ln.lBi.llj, or we forteit SOtiO In ennb. and highest achievements in inventive skiiL Send fob Catalogcs,V sample bottle is given you free and the
emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireknd, jr.,
Lb in demand at good wags. ine mm ui
living ia reasonable, and real propeity,
both IntriJ nd aabwbft". It dur
la vllM
I1RLT and Hatpeaiory Couiiile Si. ind up. Worst eeesl.er
suwlli cnrd la tare, mootbs. Keaied pampbtet Vn.
lAHDtl ElEOTlie CO., tKIKKU LOCK, BENVIR, GUlIt WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, ' 0tHm. croV5"Tdruggist.
KOUND ABOUT TOWN. TERRITORIAL TIPS.ON STATEHOOD.The Daily New lutein
Views of Col. Jewett and Judge Axtell
THURSDAY, JUNK 1. The Course to be Pursued by
Friends of Progress,
4 le. wA.f. Ar ?. 3 Xv
Las Vegas clamors for sewerage.
Fred S. Keyes, vicinity of Puerto do
Luna, made a sale of 800 weathers at
05 per head.
W. II. MoBroe.ni will enjoin the S''ot- -
tisli Mortgnge & Loan association from
the sale of Ids Fort Sutunor property.
The twenty-firs-t annual coiiiiiifliicenioiit
of the academy of the Immaculate Con- -
ceptiou will "be held at Las Veas on
Thursday, June 26.
Faustina Chavez de Vernal has applied
in the Mora court for a IpimI separation
from her liege lord, Pedro Vernal, alleging
Cjjlfl . PPC A MpH Admission Not a Party due8tionrNoUnCMITICn Ticket In the dera- tellIBi g
' tlon of Apportionment.
To the Etlltor of the New Mexican.
Santa Fe, June 13. As you hare in
rkt Wl vited discussion as to the expediency of
putting a "state ticket" in the field in
November next, I wish to say that I
cruelty and desertion.
The funeral of Mrs. Brercton, the young
wife of Lieut. Adjt. Brereton, took place '
at Fort Bayard on Wednesday, the serv- - j
ices being conducted by Rev. Edward S.
have been of the opinion that to do so is
unwise, and expressed that opinion free
ly at the late meeting of the Republican
committee. Discussion and correspond
Absolutely Pure.
This nowdor never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wlieli'soinuiu-sa- . .Mure economical
than the ordinary kiii'la, aud ran uot be sold in
eompetitiiir with the multitude of low test.
Nhort weight, alum or phosphate powders. Solo
only In emis. Komi Making TowderCo., 106Wall street. N. Y
en?:m IB iffik h ro ence since the date of that meeting has
tended strongly to confirm my previous
opinions on the subject. The nomina
tion of
A STATE TICKET
is not unlikely to excite animosities and
produce divisions where we can least S. - A
afford to have them. Thousands of Dem
ocrats are prepared to vote for the adop.
tion of the constitution for the same rea
son which led Mr. Joseph to avow thatwiuuim iim lie had rather live in a Republican state
than iu a Democratic territory. The
Taos Valley C'aual.
A letter from Cerro, Taos county, says
the af!aira.of the Taos valley irrigation
canal are assuming encouraging shape.
"The company," says the letter, "which
has delayed its work on the ditch and
reservoirs here so long, sent Hun. W
Aitchisou out here to look over the
ground preparatory to going on with con-
struction work on thirty miles of ditch
southward into New Mexico. Mr. Aitchi-
sou returned to Si. Louis last week to re-
port to the company and bondholders re-
garding the matter, and is expected to
arrive here this eek ready to proceed
ith the work. The company intends to
pursue its former liberal policy and bus
laiu the well merited reputation which ii
has acquired of paying all debts promptly
in cash.
o
greater part of these
STATEHOOD DEMOCRATS
will regard the coupling of a Republican
.state ticket with the constitution, as an
effort to drag them lo the support of both,
cross, oi the Episcopal mission in silver
City. Sentinel.
Edward Hart, the census enumerator at
Gallup, deserves a medal. He hus about
completed his dut ies as enumerator in his
district, and points with pride to a twelve
pound baby at his house, which arrived
just before he was closing his report on
the population of Gallup.
Roswell Register: Word has been re-
ceived from Mr. Sparks at St. Louis, that
the reservoir is a sure go. We have not a
full report of the meeting of the stock-
holders, but we don't care so long as one
fact being true. We may expect work to
begin in thirty days. Three cheers and a
tiger.
R. Studebakor, who arrived in town
from the old Hooper ranch, sixty miles
beyond Liberty, yesterday, states that it
has been found necessary to stop the
round-u- p on account of the alarming
scarcity of grass. Cattle can not be held
together and it is useless to go ahead with
the work of rounding them up. Las
Vegas Optic.
There is no use to deny the fact that
the majority of the ranges of this section
are short of both feed aud water, aud a
good many cattle are dying. If rains
come duriug this month the loss will
not be great, but if it is deluyed till the
middle of July or Augu.4 it will be pretty
heavy. Silver City Enterprise.
Socorro Chieftain : The White Muscat
of Alexandra grape does the best of all
grapes planted iu this part of New Mex-
ico. Judge Hubbard has been putting
out on his ranch near the city ilillerent
verieties for trial and awards the "palm"
to this variety. When one comes to re-
member that this is the raisin grape we
can but wonder what is iu store for cen-
tral New Mexico.
in w hich case they will support neither.
Delicious home grown cherries are
plentiful in the market.
Tickets are selling well for the Littlo-hale-
musicalo on Tuesday night next.
An clever old timer prophe-
cies a fine rain before Monday next.
Letterain !
At Lamy yesterday twenty-on- e cars of
cattle belonging to the Bowman ranch,
and just sold at a handsome figure, were
loaded for Kansas feed pens.
At 4 p. m. all 4th of July
committeemen will meet at Capt. Gray's
office for the purpose of preparing the
program to be carried out on Independ-
ence day.
W. M. Capple, Daniel Day, Elijah Cap-pi- e,
of Hope, Kas., arrived last night in
prairie schooners and are looking for a lo-
cation. They will probably invade the
beautiful Manzano valley.
A forfeit of $100 was yesterday put up
for a race on J uly 4 between J udge Hilario
Ortiz' horse and the Baca runner, Re-
venge, from Albuquerque. The contest
is for a purse of $200.
Upward of 300 people went out this
morning to the dedication of the San J uan
rock church. The party was accompanied
by the San Michael's college band. Be-
sides the regular Santa Fe Southern train
it took a special train of six coaches to
carry the crowd.
l'rof. Landrum opened his dancing
academy at Gray's opera house yesterday,
starting iu with twenty pupils. There is
nothing that lends so much grace to chil-
dren as a thorough training in such
schools. This is an opportunity for the
little ones of Santa Fe that every parent
should take advantage of.
M. T. Case, of the Union Pacific road,
was in town yesterday trying to convince
merchants that shipments over the nar-
row gauge could be brought in as cheaply
as over the Santa Fe, but it wouldn't
work. You can't catch an old Santa Fe
bird with that kind of Denver chaff, Mr.
Case.
As a result of telegraphic correspon-
dence between Major Summerhayes and
the quartermaster general au additional
sum of $600 was ordered to be ex-
pended in completing the Fort Marcy
grauery now in progress of construction.
The building is a capacious and substan-
tial one and when finished will cost about
$3,000.
The iron settees for the plaza arrived
last night over the narrow gauge, aud a
big freight bill has now to be met. Why
the shipment was made over the narrow
gauge is a mystery, as the freight charges
by that route on first-clas- s matter are
from to 33 cents higher than over the
Santa Fe line, while on second class
matter, such as is these settees, it is from
23 to 25 cents higher per hundred pounds.
Besides, the Santa Fe company had agreed
to make a very material reduction in the
freight charges for these settees.
Sheriff J. L. Perea, of Bernalillo coun-
ty, arrived y and placed the follow-
ing prisoners iu the penitentiary : Gabriel
Gallegos, murder, three years; Pablo Pe
The ticket, if "elected," means nothing
No one supposes that an "election" in
November will confer a title to oflice in
the state after admission, as in the case
of the Dakotas and other states recently
W have tn stock a line of Toilet
Articles of every description;
also it full litKi of Import
"1 f '!;?: rs Imported
X rjilif.irnin Winn
mil Until. !:.
admitted. An election for state ollicers
and a state legislature w ill be provided
That Hacking Cough
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
Milk 10c a quart; 5c a glass, at Colo-
rado saloon.
for us by the enabling act ot congress,
and only the officers then elected will de
rive any benefit from the popular suf
E. ID. jlNTZi,
OBALKK IN
Hardware.Orockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MO LINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AND
RACIftlE BLACKBOARDS.
Irenes. A ticket elected "lor lun" hi John McCnllough Havana cigar, 5c, alNovember next would be by the candi Colorado saloon.
i dates thereon and their friends, regarded
as binding the party to the nomination Notice or Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersS
and election of tiie same, even at the dec
i tion
PROVIDED BY ACT OF CONGRESS.
of the Water & Improvement company
will be held at the ollice of the company
in Santa te, N. M., Monday July 7, atThose not so interested would dispute
12 m., for the election of a board of dithis and vigorously demand a new deal rectors and such other business as ma
Right there would come a renewal of the come before them. Edwin B. Seward.
SecretaryA one-eiirh- th interest in the P.eck crank.inter-partiza- n strife among Republicans
Fine McBrayor whisky at Colorado saj
w hich w e have but just succeeded in put
ting an end to.
BverybiiUv ail mil ivt curry tlie
Iarjftst stock i Uic territoryIn our line, c4:itMii-iitl- j
tlefy competition iu
Quality or in ttrie-a- .
loon.
Old papers, clean and whole, for wrap
ing n'iriin
j The presentation of a state ticket in
November commits us to two elections,
'
state and territorial, on the same day
with very favorable chances for getting
them mixed up. BUSINESS NOTICES.
Expediency and good policy domand
' that w e should offer to the people a Binule TO liJC.NT.
J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
HAOKS AND BUSSES TO AND PKOM ALL TRAINS.
'Frisco Street, Opposite New Mexican Office, SANTA FE, X. M.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TOURISTS.
Unard and Care for Horses at the Most Iti asunable Kates.
'
election, and the ordinary territorial and
county tickets and no more, except that
every voter will have the opportunity to
X on Montezuma avenue; good WHter and lo
o tinu. Apply to W . L. Wi imeyer, Signal Ollice
roit SALE.record tus vote upon the same ballot lor,or against the adoption of the constitu
belenging to N. B. and G. W. Stoneroad,
and consisting of about 40.0U0 acres, hu
been purchased by R. L. Brown, of Aus-
tin, Texas, and Thomas Carson, of Arizo-
na, for $35,000 and cattle to the number
of 2,500, by A. A. Jones, for $10,000.
The laud was sold under a deed of trust
and the cattle under a chattle mortgage.
An attempt was made to enjoin the sale
by the attorney of subsequent mortgagees,
but Judge O'Brien refused to grant the
injunction.
According to the terms of a mortgage
held by the Scottish mortgage Co., the
interest of the Stoneroad Brothers in
the Beck grant and all of the cattle in
their brand wus sold at public sa e last
week in Las Vegas. The Mortgage com-
pany bid the property in for the amount
of the mortgage aud accrued interest,
about $50,000. Protests were made against
tiie sale of any cattle not branded exactly
as specified in the mortgage, and before
the final settlement of the case there is
likely to be some interesting litigation,
requiring decisions on several new ques-
tions on the subject of mortgaged cattle.
Edwardy, of the Las Vegas Democrat
has Pnrfirio Trujillo camping on his trail.
tjlOK 8 U.K. Coal Declaratory Statements attion.
Any display of childishness or bun L tne unite oi uaiiy ,ew .mkxican.
combe at this time will cost us the supOPEN DAY OR NIGHT TTOK HALK. New Mexico laws of 1889 at. the
A. lially Niw Mkxican ollice; paper hauling.
:; sheep binding, M, iu ugligh; f.i.lio aud (4.3..port
of
INFLUENTIAL FRIENDS IN CONGRESS, hi npuuiMi.
sunnnrt won for us with infinite difficulty OR SALIC Sbei ills' blank Tax Sale CertiflF cates at the otlicu oi Hie Uaily New Mkxianil absolutely essential to our success. 1METEOROLOCICAL.Orncs of Obskrvhb, I
" Santa Fe. N. M., June 1H. mo. LAN.
IVOR SAI.K. Illauk ctters of Oiianiiaushli
JP and iiiiardiuns' Homl and Oath at theotliee
of the .Nkw Mexican Triutnig company.alSoSJ
g
e.BaB B
sgfa g
rea, murder, twenty-on- e years; Jose Ara-lo-s,
assault with a deadly weapon, three
speak from knowledge when I say that
an attempt in any way to anticipate the
action of congress, beyond the submis-
sion of the constitution, will be received
very ill. And I think an attempt to elect
state officers, in advance of an enabling
.1
P DEALKK IN
H
i:
r
fOIi SAI.K. Teachers' blank Register Bnokf
at the osiiec ot the lull Nkw mrxicam
years; Burt. Curtis, larceny, one year;
Sosteno Baca, larceny, one year ; NicolasCloud Is&:66a.in. JM.J5 NK
N
56 65
71 14 Cloudls'iiftf r..ro. iKt.27 While tdwardy was busy at his otlice theLucero, larceny, one year ; James Fenton, andact, will be regarded in congress as an
attempt to force the hands of our friends door opened and in walked the redoubtlarceny, oue year; George Wadham, alias able Portirio with a 45 Colt's revolverthere, and win De disadvantageous ac
accordingly. D. J. M. A. Jewett.
Maximum Teinjierarure 78
Mtnimam Temperature. SO
Total Precipitation 00
W. L. w iomryrRi aersrt, Signal Corps.Note Inrllrates preclp'tation InartnrMdahle.
Tombstones & Monuments
AND IRON FENCINQ.
First Class Material aud Especially Low Prlcea.
I 1 6 West 6th St., PUEBLO COLO
thrust partially into the front of his pan-
taloons, and held in his right hand,
ready to tire. Mr Edwardy saw him as
he started to come in the door, aud he
Judge Axtell's Position.
To the Editor of the New Moxicau.
had no sooner crossed trie threshold Hum
WarBhouse, larceny, one year.
Judge Waldo and Mr. F. W. Clancy
were present at the meeting of the board
of regents of the territorial university held
last evening at Albuquerque. In accord-
ance with certain sketches submitted to
it, the board passed a resolution calling
for plans for a university building, the
-- GIVEN BYSanta Fk, July 19. Korfear thatsome
hereon might be honestly misled as to he had him covered with a revolver. Hedemanded his business, aud Trujillo, see
T, G, Li ttlehalesw hat I believe about statehood, I will re-iterate w hat I said in my interview here-
tofore published in the New Mexican. 1
i
cost of which shall not exceed $30,000,
ing that he bad run against the w rong
man, collapsed and dropping his hands
irom his weapon replied that he wanted
a paper. He was given his paper and de-
parted, presumably to await a more con-
venient season to carry out his threats.
Mr. Edwardy has been advised by his
friends to have Trujillo arrested, but de-
clines to do so, and says he feels abund
IN TlIK
COURT HOUSE.aud if the plans so prepared call for abuilding that can not be built within
$30,000, the board will not accept the
plans, nor will it allow any enumeration Tuesday Evn'gjune 24
TYLER DESKS-2- 00 New Styles.TYLER ROYAL TYPEWRITER CABINETS, TA-
BLES, CHAIRS, BOOKCASES, to.,at Reduced RaUl
and Special Discounts, Cataloges for 1B90 now ready.
ISO pages, Illustrated. Book free ; Postage 10c
TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
Caiut1ti for 8ty!, (Juollty and PHee. I1lmtrtd lu ColonA perfect work of Art, ISO page Book Free; Postage 16 at
TILER DESK CO., 6T. LOUIS, MO., U.S.A.
for preparing them . antly able to take care of himself. -
Hon. J. R. McFie, judge of the 3d judi PKOOUAMMS : duui imST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE. 1 Piano Solo- - Cascade Pauer
Air. S. Weileles.
( f.. tr..... tThirty-Fir- st Commencement. 2 Hongs ? ",! .. Deura
'
Mr. T. ui'uttlcha'l'e's.
The students of the graduating class of 3 Soug It Was Not Thu to Be AbtJNO. HAMPEL,
said if the constitution had been voted
upon and carried there would have been
no doubt but that we would have been
admitted at this session. I said statehood
ought not to be made a party question. 1
also said if submitted as a Republican
measure, 1 was afraid it would be beaten.
All the leading Democrats f om New Mex-
ico whom we saw in Washington, includ-
ing Delegate JoBeph, expressed them-
selves strongly in favor of statehood.
There was no objection made by any of
them to the constitution, except as to the
apportionment. Now I understand that
the constitution must receive a majority
of all the votes cast at the November
election, or it will he defeated. If noone
voted against it, it still would not be car-
ried, unless it received a majority of all
the votes cast. To make this
absolutely sure, I hope, that if the cen-
sus show s any injustice in the apportion-
ment that the convention, when it reas-
sembles in August, will so adjust it that it
shall be absolutely fair. I hope all ob-
jections which any fair minded Democrat
has will be removed, and that when the
cial district, and Hon. S. B. Newcomb,
the well known Las Cruces attorney, ar-
rived here y from Mesilla valley en
route to Washington. Judge McFie is
taking his first vacation, and visits Wash-
ington to urge the passage of the bill pro-
viding a fifth judicial district for New
Mexico. After using his best endeavors
for this measure among congressional
friends he will visit his former home iu
the college have, during several days, un-
dergone a rigid and thorough examinafin, Tar and Grave tion. Seven of them have obtained the
regular percentage to be awarded a com-
mercial diploma.
The commencement exercises will take
niiiitt m m nniic
l.onsi-- t prices aud Brst cla work.
LOWER 'FKIaCO ST., SANTA FK Pi. M Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.Randolph county, Illinois, expecting to place on Wednesday, J une 25, at 2 :30 p.in. at the college hall.
Mrs. F. W. Clancy.
4 Tiio Beauty's Eyes Tosti
(V. iee, Miu and Piano.)
Mrs. Preston, Mr A. M. Orunsfeld and
Mr. T. G. Lltllobaics.
5 Comic Song
Mr. K. E. Twitchell.
6 Duet Schubert's Serenade
Mrs K. W. uiauey aud Mr, Littlebales,
7 Violin Solo Raft"
(a Dednniu Love Smie Pinsulia oougs (b Luvus OI(i swt,et Malloy
Mr Uith'bales.
9 Quartet Th" Parting Kiss Plnsuti
Miss, h ilreiuzburg, Mrs. Clancy.
Mr. I ittlehales, Mr. Crii htnn.
rianists Mrs. G. C. Preston, Mr. S. Wedeles.
Admission, -:- - $1.00.
Tickets for snle at Ireland s Drug Btoro.
return in thirty days. Judge Newcomb's
It having been remarked every yearstay will be prolonged in Washington, as
he will not only urge upon members of that the college hall is not large enoughto accommodate all the friends of the in-
stitution, the management have resolved
that a musical entertainment will be
given on Sunday, June 22, at 3 :30 p. m.
to which are cordially invited friends aud
A. T. GRIGG & CO,, New Store! New Goods;
AT THE OLD STAND.
I take pleasure in (.ailing attention of the public to my stock of
Dealers In
congress the passage of the fifth associate
justice bill, but will use his influence to
secure the land court measure and say a
good word as to the justice of admitting
New Mexico as a state. May the best of
good results attend the mission of these
truly representative New Mexicans.
patrons who have no students attending
the college. Uito. Uotulpii.
Dry Goods and Clothing,PERSONAL.
Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.
(II Kinds of Repairing and Carpet Work Atleuded to.
Wagner k Haffner'a Old Stand.
AT wnOLRSAla AND RETAIL
tickets are put in the field in November
that both the Republican and Democratic
parties will be for the constitution ; in
other words, for statehood. I said that
without statehood, we were a cypher at
Washington. I realfirm that in my
opinion statehood is the one important
tiling for us to work for. I believe our
constitution is a good one. I have never
heard any objection urged to it, except
the single one cf apportionment. 1 do
not know that that is valid, but if it should
prove to be in the light of the census re-
turns, 1 feel sure the convention will cor-
rect it. I shall certainly work for it, and
my name can not be justly used as ever
having said a word against it.
8. B. Axtell.
Dancing Academy ! HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No shop worn, dusty nor stale goods in the bouse; everything la spank, spaa
open a s DANCINGIWtl.r. iu
GRAY'S OPERA HOUSE,
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Newsjepot!
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Fresh Candles a Specialty. Fine Clears,
Tobacco, Notions, Etc.
commencing on-- new. I receive goods dally from eastern anctlous, and am able to and WILL Mil
at eastern prices. Hay, Grain and Feed a specialty. Goods delivered to all parteAMONG THE RAILROADS.
of the city free. Give me a call and save money.
ABE COLD. Lower San Francisco St.
SXJBSORIBE
The beat advertising medium In the
entire southwest, and giving each
day the earliest ami fullest report
of the legi-lalv- . and court
military movements and
other matter of geueral interest
occurring at the territorial capital.
Wednesday, June 18, at 4 o'clock PJ
for CHILDREN, and at 8 p. m.
of the same day for
Ladies and Gentlemen.
LESSON DAYS ON
MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,
and FRIDAY,
For Ladies and Gentlemen' from 8 till IO
1i. m. Afternoons for Lajlos and Child-
ren from 4 to 6 p. m.
For Sale and to Rent.
W. II. LaCount, well known in Santa
Fe, has beea appointed superintendent
of the tie, piling and square timber de-
partment of the Rio Grande Southern
road between Durango and Rico, and has
got out posters advertising for 150 men,
to commence work at once.
Thousands of acres of coal lauds, gold
and copper districts and mammoth for-
ests of timber will be opened by the con-
struction of the Algodones-Durang- o line.
Allen Manvel, president of the Santa
Fe system, has been in Denver for the
past few days, and Monday he gave his
check for (500 to the committee soliciting
finances for the Independence day cele-
bration,
Geo. M. Logan, soliciting laborers for
the Dallas, Rio and Durango road, left
Jacob Gross, of Las Vegas, is at the
Palace.
Col. Alex. Bowie, of Monero, is at the
Palace.
Thomas Haskins, of Elizkbethtown, is
at the Exchange.
Rev. Isaac Hockter, of Xenia, Ohio, is
a visitor at St. Vincent's in search of
health.
Byron Shoecraft, representing the er
Dry Goods Co., St. Louis, is at
the Palace.
Miss McKinley, a Cerrillos belle with a
host of admirers in Santa Fe, is the guest
or Mrs. K. N. Reaser.
Mrs. S. R. Bull, Miss Bull, Miss Hop-
kins, Wm. L. Bull, J. Preston Thomas,
of Whitford, Pa., are tourists at the Pal-
ace. They are spending the summer at
Colorado Springs.
Hon. Chas. F. Eaeley is in from Cer-
rillos smiling over the railroad
prospects for that village. He has just
completed a new residence and is here
after bis household effects.
R. Spinny, EI Paso j Judge John R.
McFie, Las Cruces j Judge S. B. New-com- b,
Las Cruets; D. B. Merry, Las Ve-
gas; G. E. Bigot, St. Louis; L. Wormser,
Chicago ; TV. B. Webber, Kansas City ;
T. C. Beattie, Las Animas, Colo., are
among gusst at the Palace.
Mai Hi ESTATE AND OTHER PBOPERTY.Tn l.tET. .TTonso of six rooms on cast side of federal erounds: best location In Aanta Fai eaaand water. Would be rented furnish 'll or unfurnished at v rv reasonable rates. Aso three
rooms adjoining, only 15. Several other suites of rooms, offices and houses, from 7.80 to f3D perthe VewMehgah montn.for SALE. At arreat bargains, some of the most desirable bnildinf sites in Santa Fe: alsofonr and one-ha- and twelve acres plots near capitol building; also w eii located six rooms a.
Htablo ami nuthouses, one acre of ground lu high state ot cultivation, numberless choice
bearing fruit and shade trees, berries, aspaiagus bed, etc., iu perfect order; also a plot of land oa
Palace avenue, running tbr iugb to San Frauclsco street, aud about 100 fret east of plasa, being
oue of the very best locations in the oity for improvement with hotel, opera house, eto.this morning for the north, taking aboutntm Fa,- -
thirty men with him.
Buy at Bottom Prices and Sell at Top
Southeast cor. Plaza,
SANTA FE, . . s. M.
r
CeDtrall) located, tnilrelj fleMlteil,
TERMS - $2 per Day
Special Rates by the week)
J.T. FORSHA, Propr
Social Dance, or Soiree
Every Friday evening, making a terra of four
weeks, 12 lessons, or 21 in all. '
TERMS
LADIES, -:- - : SS.OO
GENTLEMEN, -- : 6-0- 0
f payai.le in advance, balance at end of
fir-- week, single evenings, I adies f0 cts,
n, Jl 00. Privatb ussons at residence or
hall, 11.60 each.
fFNone bat Ladies and Gentlemen need
apply. Lsava orders at Insurance omit of John
Grey, east side f lasa.
B. L. LASDRCM, Danelnf Master,
r. tb annrat nl anrnesstnl real estate speculation. This onnortnnltv (to bur at bottom orlees I
occurs bat once tn a life time, aud is now here lu Paula Fe, oue of the most beautifully fix ated
oities on earth and destined to bo tbe "queen roslUeneo cityol the southwest," aud the lain
ionable "summer resort" oi tne nation.
Connected with the establishment
ll nb office newly tarnished with
material and maehlueey. In which
work It turned out expeditiously
and ebaaplyl and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling la sot excelled by any.
IYMYB0JD7WAJrT8 IT.
League Club Sleeting.
A meeting of the Republican League
club of this county is hereby called to be
held at the county court bouse
at 8 p. m. Republican! are invited.
Rekjamin M. Read,
Josk D. Sena, jb, President.
Secretary.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Palace Are., nttr Court Hon, 8AJTTA FIB.
